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Developing expertise within 
the healthcare team



Strategies for team organization

• Immuno-Oncology (IO) Champion
• Responsible for leading the relevant programs and staff education

• Patient education group
• Core group to manage patient education, including the review of existing 

patient materials and/or the development of new materials specific to IO 
agents and management of their adverse effects

• Try to standardize care pathways whenever possible
• Protocols, Checklists, IO toxicity clinic



Staff education

• Proactively update oncology staff on new information 
• Use of resources including on-site training/education, conferences, 

web-based modules, toolkits, guideline review 
• SITC
• Canadian Association of Nurses in Oncology
• Cancer Care Ontario
• Canadian Association of Pharmacy in Oncology
• American Society of Clinical Oncology

• Subspecialty consultant education
• Identify subspecialty leads and ensure they provide training and resources to 

their team



Question 1

Have you participated in an immunotherapy staff education session at 
your centre?
• 1. Yes
• 2. No



Patient Education



Patient education

• Education session prior to starting immunotherapy
• Physician, nurse, pharmacist
• Consider video, online materials

• Take-home materials
• Side effects, wallet card, symptom diary, contact information

• Topics to address:
• What is immunotherapy and indication
• Side effects and management
• Plan for monitoring and reporting



Sources of patient information

• Provincial Cancer Agency 
• Cancer Care Ontario 

• Canadian Cancer Society
• William Osler Health System
• SITC
• Locally developed materials



Cancer Care Ontario Patient Information

• Toolkits  Immune checkpoint inhibitor toxicity management toolkit
• Immunotherapy – what you need to know (English/French)
• Side effects and how to manage (very broad and brief)

• Drug Formulary 
• Specific immunotherapy drug patient information sheets
• Provides more details of side effects and management

• Requires supplemental teaching



William Osler HS Patient Booklet

Cheema, Nematollahi. 2020. 
www.williamoslerhs.ca/immunotherapy
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Question 2

Who provides patient education for immunotherapy at your centre?
• 1. Physician
• 2. Nurse
• 3. Pharmacist
• 4. Physician assistant
• 5. More than one of the above
• 6. Other



Toxicity management



Identify high-risk patients at baseline

• Ensure thorough history to rule out autoimmune disease
• Establish a baseline

• Screening laboratory investigations
• Bowel habits

• Combination therapies
• Complex medical or social history

• Consider developing a checklist



Communication with other providers

• Family doctor and other specialists for comorbidities
• Consider a letter such as that provided on William Osler to list the possible 

organ systems involved and treatment may require corticosteroids 

• Subspecialists to manage IRAEs
• Strategy for nursing and pharmacy phone lines 



Proactive monitoring and self-
management

• Starts with patient education
• Depends on an open and clear plan for communication

• Consider a weekly monitoring program for high–risk patients
• Nursing phone calls using checklist
• Consider other providers: pharmacist, physician assistant

• Consider patient symptom diary
• With understanding of when to contact healthcare team



Cheema, Nematollahi. 2020. 
www.williamoslerhs.ca/immunotherapy



Question 3

Does your centre use a proactive monitoring strategy?
• 1. Yes
• 2. No



Pathways and guidelines for toxicity 
management

• ASCO Practice Guideline- management of immune-related adverse 
events in patients treated with immune checkpoint inhibitor therapy

• Cancer Care Ontario Toolkits

Brahmer, 2018, JCO



Cancer Care Ontario, 2020.
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Question 4

Do staff at your centre who receive calls from patients use an 
established guideline or framework for immune-related toxicity 
management?
• 1. Yes
• 2. No



Reimbursement and lag in approvals

• Compassionate Access Programs
• Using private infusion clinics

• Understand the care model, who is providing monitoring and oversight
• Drug reimbursement navigators



Sunnybrook Local Practices

• Variable
• Nurse education led by local medical oncologists
• Melanoma group

• Weekly nursing calls for high-risk patients, combination therapy nivolumab + 
ipilimumab, or ipilimumab

• Endocrinology clinic for IO toxicity 
• Immunotherapy toxicity service being planned



IO Pipeline and Research

• Current treatments are the “tip of the 
iceberg” when looking at 
manufacturers’ Immuno-Oncology (I-O) 
pipelines

• Not only new products, but a myriad of 
new combinations and regimens
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Future Considerations 

• Expansion to new tumour types and new lines of therapy
• Increasing utilization of checkpoint inhibitors in combination with 

other agents (e.g., chemo, targeted, immunotherapeutic)
• Emergence of biosimilars
• CAR T treatments

• Few specialized centres, potential for high toxicity, require local expertise and 
systematic approach



Summary

• Immunotherapy care delivery requires a multidisciplinary approach 
and includes subspecialists

• Patient education and empowerment is essential
• Involvement of nursing and other practitioners for proactive toxicity 

follow up for high risk patients is valuable
• Develop local champions and build an organized and consistent 

approach to care delivery


